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Memorandum 84-6 

Subject: Study D-302 - Creditors' Remedies 

This memorandum discusses several questions arising in the area of 

creditors' remedies. A copy of the relevant parts of the Recommendation 

Relating to Creditors' Remedies that is to be considered by the Legisla

ture this year (AB 2295) are attached to this memorandum. (See Exhibit 

3. ) 

Manner of Service After Levy on Final Money Judgment 

The rights of a debtor under a final money judgment in the debtor's 

favor may be levied upon by filing a copy of a writ of attachment or 

execution and a notice of levy or attachment with the court clerk where 

the judgment is entered. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 488.480, 700.190. The 

debtor's judgment debtor is also given notice in order to prevent a 

voluntary satisfaction of the judgment by payment to the debtor instead 

of the levying officer. Both Sections 488.480 and 700.190 require 

personal service on the debtor's judgment debtor. As a rule, the levy 

procedures require personal service only where the levy is accomplished 

by service. See, e.g., Code Civ. Proc. §§ 700.040 (tangible personal 

property in possesion of third person), 700.170 (accounts receivable and 

general intangibles). Where a nonlevy service is made in conjunction 

with a levy, it is permitted to be made by mail. See,~, Code Civ. 

Proc. §f 700.l00(b) (Service on account debtor under chattel paper), 

700.ll0(b) (service on obligor on instrument). In the case of a final 

money judgment, the requirement of personal service on the judgment 

debtor under that judgment is anomalous and the staff proposes to permit 

service by mail. This will make the law more consistent and eliminate 

some expenses and difficulty of service. 

This change would be accomplished in the Attachment Law by amending 

Section 488.480 as follows: 

488.480. (a) As used in this section, "final money judgment" 
means a money judgment after the time for appeal from the judgment 
has expired or, if an appeal is filed, after the appeal has been 
finally determined. 

(b) To attach a final money judgment, the levying officer 
shall file a copy of the writ of attachment and a notice of attach
ment with the clerk of the court that entered the final money 
judgment. The court clerk shall endorse upon the judgment a state-
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ment of the existence of the attachment lien and the time it was 
created. If an abstract of the judgment is issued, it shall include 
a statement of the attachment lien in favor of the plaintiff. 

(c) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the levying 
officer shall ~e*eeft~~y serve a copy of the writ of attachment and 
a notice of attachment on the judgment debtor obligated to pay the 
final money judgment attached. The filing with the court clerk 
pursuant to subdivision (b) is not, of itself, notice to the judgment 
debtor obligated to pay the attached judgment so as to invalidate 
any payments made by him or her that would otherwise be applied to 
the satisfaction of the attached judgment. 

Comment. Subdivision (c) of Section 488.480 is amended to 
permit notice of attachement to be served on the defendant's judgment 
debtor by mail. See Section 482.070 (manner of service). 

The relevant section in the Enforcement of Judgments Law would be 

amended as follows: 

700.190. (a) As used in this section, "final money judgment" 
means a money judgment after the time for appeal from the judgment 
has expired or, if an appeal is filed, after the appeal has been 
finally determined. 

(b) To levy upon a final money judgment, the levying officer 
shall file a copy of the writ of execution and a notice of levy 
with the clerk of the court that entered the final money judgment. 
The court clerk shall endorse upon the judgment a statement of the 
existence of the execution lien and the time it was created. If an 
abstract of the judgment is issued, it shall include a statment of 
the execution lien in favor of the judgment creditor. 

(c) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the levying 
officer shall ~e*eeft~~y serve a copy of the writ of execution and 
a notice of levy on the judgment debtor obligated to pay the final 
money judgment levied upon. Service shall be made personally.£!:..£l 
mail. The filing with the court clerk pursuant to subdivision (b) 
is not, of itself, notice to the judgment debtor obligated to pay 
the judgment levied upon so as to invalidate any payments made by 
him or her that would otherwise be applied to the satisfaction of 
the judgment levied upon. 

Comment. Section 700.190 is amended to permit notice of levy 
to be served on the debtor's judgment debtor by mail. 

Creditor's Undertaking for Levying on Deposit Accounts and Safe Deposit 
Boxes 

The recommended legislation would repeal the requirement that the 

creditor give an undertaking as a prerequisite to levying on a deposit 

account or safe deposit box that stands in the name of the debtor and 

another person or solely in the name of a third person. (See the discus

sion in the recommendation attached as Exhibit 3.) Mr. Rick Schwartz of 

the Bank of America has forwarded a letter from Ms. Carole Helfert 

Harmon reporting the concerns of the Bank Operations Counsel Group 

regarding this recommendation. (A copy of this letter is attached as 
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Exhibit 1.) Ms. Harmon's letter raises three issues: (1) the effect of 

the elimination of the undertaking requirement on the rights of third 

persons, (2) the liability of banks to third persons, and (3) the duty 

to give notice to third persons having an interest in an account or box 

levied upon. Ms. Harmon indicates that the bank attorneys were favorable 

toward the Commission's recommendation, assuming that their concerns 

could be adequately dealt with. 

The major difficulty involves the rights of a third person who has 

an interest in a deposit account that is levied upon. (The following 

discussion will deal mainly with deposit accounts; application of the 

staff's conclusions to safe deposit box levies will be considered later.) 

This may occur where the account stands in the names of both the judgment 

debtor and the third person or Where the account stands solely in the 

name of the third person. Consideration of this problem involves consti

tutional issues that have engaged the Commission's attention for many 

years. A background memorandum on the constitutional ramifications of 

levies that affect property of third persons is attached to this memoran

dum as Exhibit 2. The banks are also concerned about this issue from 

the standpoint of customer relations. 

The staff thinks that it is a defensible and deSirable policy to 

permit a levy that freezes joint accounts, leaving the third person to 

pursue its remedies by way of the third-party claims procedure as in the 

case of other joint ownership situations. Persons Who hold accounts 

jointly with another may be viewed as having assumed the risk that the 

other account holder's creditors may freeze the account by levy without 

a prior hearing or notice. 

The staff is concerned, however, that permitting a levy on an 

account standing solely in the name of a person other than the judgment 

debtor may not satisfy due process requirements. This is true whether 

or not the judgment creditor is required to furnish an undertaking 

indemnifying the third person for damages suffered by the taking. 

Determining constitutionality in this area of the law can be somewhat of 

a guessing game because different procedures built from a variety of 

elements may satisfy the applicable standards. (See the discussion of 

the U.S. Supreme Court cases in Exhibit 2.) Constitutionality depends 

upon elements such as the seriousness of the taking, the requirements of 

notice, the opportunity for a prompt hearing either before or after the 

taking, review of the need for the taking by an independent judicial 
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officer, the nature of the creditor's allegations supporting the taking, 

and the necessity for the taking in the circumstances of the case. The 

former, existing, and proposed law are all subject to question since 

levies on third person accounts are not limited to extraordinary circum

stances and there is no judicial determination of the third person's 

rights before the taking. The taking may have serious consequences 

since the account is frozen and outstanding checks will be dishonored. 

In favor of the existing scheme is the opportunity for an early review 

by way of a third-party claim and the requirement that notice be given 

the third person. 

The staff recommends that the statutes be revised to prevent levies 

of attachment or execution on accounts standing solely in the name of 

third persons, unless the levy is made pursuant to court order. This 

general rule would be subject to two exceptions: levy would be permitted 

without a court order where the account stands in the name of the debtor's 

spouse or where the account stands in a fictitious business name of the 

debtor. The spouse exception follows from the fact that community 

property is liable for the satisfaction of one spouse's debts in most 

situations. See Code Civ. Proc. § 695.020. 

Levies on accounts standing in the name of persons other than 

debtors are most certainly very rare. Accordingly, a change in this 

area is not likely to cause any serious disruption of existing practice. 

The staff assumes that when such cases arise, there has probably been a 

fraudulent conveyance. Hence, one way to obtain the necessary court 

order under the staff proposal would be to proceed under Civil Code 

Section 3439.09 or 3439.10 and have the conveyance set aside. Whether 

or not a fraudulent conveyance is involved, the judgment creditor would 

have a speedy remedy by way of an ex parte order for examination of the 

third person pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure Section 708.120 on the 

grounds that the third person has control of property in which the 

debtor has an interest. Service of the notice of an examination on the 

third person creates a lien on the account described in the creditor's 

affidavit. A copy of the order could also be served on the bank where 

the account is held, although we may need to specifically provide that 

upon notice to the bank the account is frozen. The third person's 

rights in the account can be determined in the examination proceedings 

or in a creditor's suit. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 708.180, 708.280. 
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The staff's proposal would be implemented by enacting a new Section 

700.160 to read substantially as follows: 

Code of Civil Procedure § 700.160 (added). Limitations on levy on 
deposit accounts and safe-deposit boxes 

700.160. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), a deposit 
account or safe-deposit box not standing in the name of the judgment 
debtor, either alone or together with third persons, is not subject 
to levy under Section 700.140 or 700.150 unless the levy is authorized 
by court order. 

(b) A court order is not required as a prerequisite to levy on 
a deposit account or safe-deposit box standing in the name of 
either of the following: 

(1) The judgment debtor's spouse, whether alone or together 
with other third persons. An affidavit showing that the person in 
whose name the account stands is the judgment debtor's spouse shall 
be delivered to the financial institution at the time of levy. The 
affidavit may be based on the affiant's information and belief. 

(2) A fictitious business name, if an unexpired fictitious 
business name statement filed pursuant to Chapter 5 (commencing 
with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 of the Business and 
Professions Code lists as the persons doing business under the 
fictitious business name either the judgment debtor or the judgment 
debtor and the judgment debtor's spouse but does not list any other 
person. A copy of a fictitious business name statement that satis
fies these requirements shall be delivered to the financial institu
tion at the time of levy. 

Comment. Section 700.160 supersedes the undertaking requirement 
provided by former Section 700.160 which applied where deposit 
accounts or safe-deposit boxes were held in the name of a third 
person, either alone or jointly with the judgment debtor. Under 
the general rule provided in subdivision (a), a court order is 
required before the judgment creditor may cause a levy on an account 
or box not in the name of the judgment debtor. Accordingly, a levy 
is permissible without a prior court order whenever the judgment 
debtor's name appears on the account or box, regardless of whether 
the account or box is held jointly with another person. Subdivision 
(b) also specified situations where a levy is permitted without 
prior court authorization even though the judgment debtor's name 
does not appear on the account or box. 

A court order permitting a levy as provided under subdivision 
(a) may be obtained in a number of ways, depending on the facts of 
the case and the preference of the judgment creditor. The procedure 
for examining a third person provided by Section 708.120 should be 
appropriate in most cases. This procedure provides for a summary 
determination of any adverse claim made by the third person. See 
Section 708.180. The judgment creditor may also choose to proceed 
by way of a creditor's suit. See Sections 708.210-708.290. If the 
presence of the judgment debtor's money in a deposit account or 
property in a safe-deposit box involves a fraudulent conveyance, 
the judgment creditor may wish to proceed under the Uniform Fraudu
lent Conveyance Act. See Civil Code § 3439.09. In an appropriate 
case involving a partnership, a charging order may be necessary. 
See Sections 708.310-708.320. Other remedies may be available in 
appropriate circumstances. 
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A similar provision should be added to the Attachment Law in place of 

Section 488.465. The four provisions governing levy on deposit accounts 

and safe deposit boxes should be prefaced by a clause making clear that 

they are subject to the requirements of these new provisions. See 

Sections 488.455, 488.460, 700.140, 700.150. 

The staff recommends that the proposed rules governing levy on 

deposit accounts be applied to safe-deposit boxes, even though there is 

significantly less harm involved in the taking. This recommendation is 

made because there is still force in the argument that a creditor should 

not seize property standing in the name of a third person without some 

judicial review of the need to do so and because it is desirable to make 

the rules for levying on boxes as nearly consistent with the rules for 

levying on accounts as is possible. 

Bank Liability 

The problem of liability on the part of financial institutions 

should be largely avoided if a court order is required as suggested 

above. The levy provisions contain provisions for immunity of financial 

institutions to the extent they comply with the law. The staff believes 

these provisions are adequate, although we note a potential ambiguity in 

the phrasing. For example, Section 700.140(d) provides: 

(d) During the time the execution lien is in effect, the 
financial institution is not liable to any person for any of the 
following: 

(1) Performance of the duties of a garnishee under the levy. 
(2) Nonpayment of a check or other order for the payment of 

money drawn or presented against the deposit account Where such 
nonpayment is pursuant to the requirements of subdivision (c). 

(3) Refusal to pay a withdrawal from the deposit account where 
such refusal is pursuant to the requirements of subdivision (c). 

The ambiguity results from the introductory clause which, read literally, 

may be taken to say that When the lien ceases--i.e., when the bank pays 

the money over to the levying officer--the statutory protection from 

liability suddenly ends. The staff concludes that this language ("During 

the time the execution lien is in effect ••• ") is unnecessary and 

should be deleted from Sections 488.455(d), 488.460(e), 700.140(d), and 

700.150(e). The other language is sufficiently broad to answer the 

concerns of the bank attorneys as expressed in the letter from Ms. 

Harmon. (See Exhibit 1.) 

Notice to Third Person 

Ms. Harmon's letter also asks who would be responsible for giving 

notice to the third person. The staff finds the proposal clear and 
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adequate. The levying officer is required to give notice to a third 

person who holds the account or box jointly with the debtor. See 

Sections 488.455(b), 448.460(b), 700.140(b), 700.150(b). Under the 

staff proposal to require a court order before levying on accounts or 

boxes solely in the name of third persons, the same notice requirement 

would apply, and in most situations the third person would have one or 

more other notices of proceedings against the account or box. While the 

proposed statute does not place any duty on the bank to notify third 

persons, we understand that banks may wish to give notice on their own 

initiative in the interest of good customer relations. The existing 

requirement that the bank send notice of the filing of an undertaking to 

a third person would disappear with the abandonment of the undertaking 

requirement. See Sections 488.465, 700.160. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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'Memorandum 84-6 

Law Department 

... 
\ 

Rick Schwartz 
Senior Counsel 
Bank of America 
Legal Department 
555 South Flower Street, 
Los Angeles, California 

9th Floor 
90071 

Re: Repeal of Bond Requirements 

Dear Rick: 

I am sorry you were unable to attend our November 16, 
1983 meeting of the Bank Operations Counsel Group. Our next 
meeting is scheduled for January 18, 1984, I hope you will 
be able to attend that. You will be receiving a notice 
sometime before the meeting. 

With respect to your request that the Bank Opera
tions Counsel Group give you its input regarding the CLRC 
study to repeal the third person bond provisions for levies 
on deposit accounts and safe deposit boxes, the Group raised 
the following questions (assume for purposes of this letter 
that "account" also includes safe deposit boxes) : 

1. Hill the repeal of the bond requirements be 
for joint accounts only or for those accounts which are 
standing in the name of third persons as well? In this 
regard, the concensus of opinions seems to be that there 
could be certain problems with respect to third person 
accounts that are not joint accounts. For example, what if 
the.subpoena requests funds by account nurr.ber only and hits 
an account where the depositor has no relationship with or 
to the judgment debtor; or, what if~he judgment debtor only 
has a limited or future interest in the third person account-
will the innocent third person be required to use the legal 
process in order to access his or her own funds? How do we 

Member of World-wide Uoyds Rank Group 



Rick Schwartz 
November 17, 1983 
Page 2 

explain the "law" to this customer and still preserve the 
banking relationship? And, what exposure and/or liability 
of the Bank? 

2. With regard to the purported bond repeal 
itself, is anyone presenting to the CLRC the position of the 
joint account holder or third person in order to protect 
their interest? The general feeling is that a bond repeal 
measure to benefit or assist financial institutions would 
certainly draw lawsuits from the "injured" joint account 
holders or third parties for whom the bond requirement was 
originally designed to protect (in the absence of an evenly
balanced evaluation of the proposed change). 

3. Does the proposed (or current) law protect 
the Bank from liability for releasing or holding funds which 
stand in the name of a joint account holder or a third 
person? \1e revie'Ned the Code sections cited as footnote 8 
to the October 7, 1983 "Recommendation" which you sent to me 
with your letter. It did not seem to us that any of the 
code sections adequately protect the Bank from liability: 
read broadly, the Bank may be protected but the feeling is 
that the Code should be more specific in stating that the 
Bank will not incur any liability to joint account holders 
or third persons. 

4. Finally, what about notice to the joint 
account holder or the third person? will that be handled by 
the levying officer in the same manner as is now in effect? 
Or, notwithstanding the Code, will the bank have a "duty" to 
inform the depositor? 

Overall, the concern is if the bond requirements 
are repealed, \vho protects the interest of the third persons 
or joint account holders, how is this accomplished, and 
what, if any, is the bank's exposure by complying with the 
law? 

If the above questions can be answered satisfactor
ily, the opinion is unanimous that, operationally, it would 
be wonderful not to have to deal with bond requirements. It 
is the transition period which concerns everyone and poten
tial bank liability for complying with changes in a law 
which, currently, is so firmly entrenched. 



· . 

Rick Schwartz 
November 17, 1983 
Page 3 

I look forward to your response to the above 
questions and hope that you are able to satisfy our concerns 
so that the proposed change by the California Law Revision 
Commission may be adopted without opposition. 

CHHl:lp 

Best regards. Hope to see you in January. 

Very truly yours, 

~ 

Carole Helfert Harmon 
Counsel 

cc: members of Bank Operations Counsel Group 
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Memorandum 84-6 Study D-302 

EXHIBIT 2 

'JUE PROCESS A\;n THIRD-PAP.IT 'HeFTS 

Cm:Jmon l,aw 

Under the comlllon lm_, the levying officer ,,1es lieble to the third 

per,son for conversion or replevin aad t~las not p:-otected by the fact that 

he was operating on the authori,ty of a \-.~rit in the favor of the creditor 

and aga~nst the debtor. I:f the officer :celeased tl"Le,. property to the 

third peison, he would be liable to th2 creditor if it turned out that 

he was in error. In California Section 589 was enacted oriRinally to 

protect the levying officers from these conflicting liabilities. 

"Solving the levying offic~r' s liability problems obviously does not 

···guarantee the" fairness or constitutionality of the pro~edure as it has 

-devel~ped' 'through the years, particularly in- vie~·; of the cou"rts f greater 
J .~ 

sensitivi ty to· due process claims in cr<editors 1 re'TIedies after Sniadach 
:-.:" . 
and Randone. A revie,., of these d"cisions t>ill a~a in determining their 

.,applic~bility to the third-party. situation • 
. , . :", ; •. J 

... p;. S, Supreme- CO~lrr l-1ecision~ 

". 11' Sniadach v. family finance Coco., 395 U, S. 337 (L 959), .the" 

.:: U~:i.ted"St2_te~_ pupre"lc C.Gu!'t h21d unc~nst.itutional the pre.jud~..me~t·· f?ar-

,nis1:lment. of T;,iag.es- "rithout. notiC'.e 2.nd, ml oP?ortunL:y for. a. henring prior 

to _.t.h~ _~al-d~g;. T1).e tmconstitutional .taking in Snl adach ';.\7as· the d~priva

'", .tion of the :'enjoyrr.ent of the. earneu "'2ges'·, ",hie» the eourt.: r",.ferr~d to 

_'. _!~-,as a,\.~.;.$pec~alized. for~, of ,.p!'operty.· Ju.stice ~~;1rlan;8 concurring opin-

_.:.,-j.on s.pgke: ,of the .n~ed for notice .and hearing ··~ .. ,'hich are aimed at estab

~is-9ing the yalid:'ty) or at least the pr'obab:'e v;).~idit~19 of the under

lying elain against .the alleged debtor before he can be deprivsd of his 

-,": p:rop.~r.ty. or its unrestricted use ... ' 

.. ,' In Fuentes,Y. Shevin, 4')7 V.S. 67 (1972), the. court held florida's 

and Pennsylv.aniais ex:parte prejudgment replevin proc:~dur~s unconstitu

tionaL The court made clear that the roree of S:1iadach was. not to be 

c·restr.tcted tc '(!ag,e~, d~.spite the contrary inciic8.tions in Sniadach it

selL. The property .interest f"und to be entitled to th" protection of 

th.e, FCI.!-rteenth, Amendment \~"-!lS the DOSSC-SS-10n and use of ~he household 

gocds even though the debtors lac:·:ed h.,ll titl.=.: to the goods. and .t-~leir 
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claim to continued possession was in dispute. The court stated that '"it 

is nonetheless a t deprivation' in the terms of the Fcurteenth !'-..,end

ment." The court also held that the opportunity for a later hearing and 

damage award could" not "undo the fact that the arbitrary taking that was 

subject to the right of procedural due process has already occurred. 
. :"'" . 

In its statement of the" holding, the court saj"d that the piocedures were 
, (, ~; 

unconstitutional because they ",,'ork a deprivation of property without 

due process of 1m" insofar as they deny the right to :: prior opportunity 
", 

"to be heard" before chattels are taken fran· their possessor." (Emphasis 

added. ) 

Suspicions abou~'" 'the "'fo'rce' of Fuentes (decided by a 4-3 vote~' with 

Justices Po",ell and Rehnquist" not partidpating) "s~"'med to be confirmed 

in '1itchell v. I"!. T. Grant Co., 416 U.S. 600 (1974), which upheld the 
:",,--' 

, ,j ",touisia,"a sequestration (reple,,~in) procedure permittingprejudg~ent 

s~izu_re of the property on . 'the ex parte application: of the ;seller~ The 

court' emphasized the fact that both the buyer and the seller hada~ 

interest in the property and stated that the property ini:~rests or' both 

part ies should be considered when deciding on the validity"" of the chal-

lenged procedure. The court fOUEd that" the sellerv{)uld be most likely 

to protect' th-;; "value of the property. It also noted that a judicial 

,-" offlce'r det"ermined1>lhetherthe ex parte writ should issue and that the 

"debt'o"r" had an immedi:lte opportunity to "seek the dissolution of the writ 

"'whereupon the creditor would have to prove the grounds for issuance. 

Th"e'debtor could also file a bonn to release the property, The court 

": ""rej~cted"the noti'On that the debtor was entitled" to the use and posses-

""""8io1; of' the property until all issues in the case "'ere judicially're-

" solved at a full advers"ry :,earing. Furthermore, the court noted that 

the creditor had to file abOI'd ~o cover any"damage or cost "incurred by 

the debto-r because of the taking. The court found that "the nature of 

"i:"he issues a"t stake and the probabilt!y of being able "to llsedocumentary 

'eVidence minimized the risk of abuse; Finally, the court sa in that it 

",,'as unc,onvinced that the impact on the debtor of the deprivation over

rO'de the "interest of 'the creditor in protEoctingthe value of the prop

erty and that even' assuming a "real impact' the basic source of the 

debto"r's income remained· unimpaired! 

Fuentes 
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merely stand ·for the proposition that a hearing must be had before 
one is finally deprived of his property and do not deal at all with 
'the need for a pJ:eter:-i.ination heaYin~ ,,"~hel:.~ ,a :full 3T:d immediate 
pos~-termination hearing 'is previdca. The usual rule has been 
',£,,']here only ,property rights are involved, mere postponement of 
·the ·ju·dicial e;,quiry is n"t a cenial of ·due process, if the oppor-

.' ... tunity given for ultimate judicial determination of liability is 
adequate.' [Quotine f.rom Phillips v. C{)mmissioner, 283 U.S.· 589 
(1931).] . 

The, c()urt seemed to ret,eat from 'litchell and take several· steps 

pack tOl.ard, Sniadach and Fuente:'!. in ,;orth Georgia Finishing, 'Inc.' v. Di

Chern, Iuc" 419 U.S. 601 (1975), which declared ~nconstitutional the 
'1:' ". T " 

.prejudgment garnishment of a corporation's bank account based on· the 

affidavit of the creditor, This '~eorgia procedure, like the procedure 

in Nitchell, required the filing elf a bond to protect the a.ebtor from 

'·'loss or damage and per;:ni.tted the debtor to obtain the release of the 
:. . .,.' : -! : 

.. property by filing a bond . ' hot,'ever, the Supreme Court dis'approved the 

'prot;,dure be~ause the writ·· ,~as issuable by a COllet c1~rk rather than a 

'judge on conc1usory allegations of the i>laintiff,without the ~pportunity 
, _. I' . . 

··<''fbi: an ·'early. hearing. ,. The court did oot say that· a hearioR·had to be 
I") . . 

held before the writ "'2S iS3ued~ it merely not·ed that a major defect was 

the la"k of the opportunity for ao· early hearing. Em"ever, the court 

did.make. clear that, for the purposes of the Due Process Clause, ·it was 

not going to distinguis,h betlJe"n'types of property-~in particular ·the 

,wages in Sniadach, .. householdgnods in' Fuentes; ~nd a corporation· bank 

accouot in ,·Torth Georgia Fioisbiot':--since the "'"rabability of irrep

arable injury.in the latter' ca"e is sufficiently ·great so that so",e 

procedures ,are :lecessary to gu?;r:d a;-;~dns the- -::-isk of initial error. 

(Eml'hasis added.) (See als{) Justice Powell's concurring opinion, 
. i ...• 

stati?g that. the most compelling. deficie[lcy in the Georgia procedure is 

its failure to provide a prompt ,md .ade~uate postg2rnishment hearing.' ) 

California Decisions 

10 Randone v. Appellate Department, 5 Sal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 
.;- -'; 

Cal. Rptr;· 709 (1971), the California <;upreme Coun declared unc~nstitu
i 

·tional the basic prejudgment attachment procedure since it die! not pro-

vide for notice and nn opportunity for a he~ring before property was at

,tached, did not strictly Ilmlt sum",ary prucedur12s to extraordinary 
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circumstances, and did not .adequately exempt necessities from at tach

ment. Decide.d between Sniadach and t'uent:es~ the Cnliforni.:3 decision 

~seems· to set a stricter due process standard than 'litchell and ;·:orth 

Georgia Finishing. Randone and· Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 158, 486 

P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. '\ptr. 42 (1971), decided a month earlier, anticipated 

Fuentes by reading Sp.iadach broadly to a~ply to the loss of use of the 

debtor's property. In the normal case, absent extraotdinary circum

.stances, the creditor i s interest in preserving a fund for the eventual 

.': .coll.,ction.o£ the judgment was found not to be sufficient to uphold the 

ex parte procedure. however, in footnote 20, the court indicated some 

,dllingness to balance the intd'ests of the parties on a case by case 

basis: 

~. tole· recognize, of course, that bank deposits, by their very nature, 
are~ highly mobile and thu& that a general risk may arise that such 
assets will be removed to avoid future execution. l!e do not .be
lieve,' however, that 'the mere pote!1tial mobility of an asset suf
fices, in itself> to justify depriving all· owners of the use of 
such property on a general basis. Instead, in balancing the com
peting interests of all 'parties, 1..;re believe a more particularized 
showiDg of an actual danger' of absconding or concealing in tbe in
dividual case must be required. 

This, of course, would still require an ex parte hearing before levy. 

it is not clear what 'l.andone meanS by a "significant interest;' since it 

Jocuseson,the potential duration of the prejudgment taking (three 

y",ars): the decision does not discuss the constitutioo.al effe<:t ··of . the 

defendant's opportunity to quash tile Hrit in this connection as does the 

U.S. Supreme Court in '.Jitchell and Yorth Georg~'~a Finishin". The· Cali

fornia courctdidinvalidate the postattachment exemption~procedure which 

placed. the ·burden. on t;,e debtor to seEk exemption of "necessities" (even 

though the Randones'bank 9ccount would appear· ~.10t to have been exempt). 

In At;lams v. Department of '!otor Veh!.cles, 11 Cal. 3d 146, 520 P.ld 

961, 113 Cal. Rptr. 145 (197 /.), the court invnlidated the sale provi

sions of the garageman' s lien 1m" but 'Jphe!~d the possessory lien 

itself on the grounds that the gangeman had added his labor or materi

als to the car and therefore had an interes~ in. it. "To strike down the 

garagernan's. possessory l~en- ~ould be to alter the St8tUS quo i.n favor of 

an opposing c:l?i:nant ~ the garageman t·:ould be deprived of his possessory 

interest precisely' as were the debtors in Shevin l!u~n!~~ and Blair." 
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In ,tootnot" IS, the court noted; "I"'plieit in ~:~evin and Blair is the 

policy of, honoring that possessory :-i?ht ~.:c.c211y vested if: possession.; 

·at least .unt-il -conflicting- clui-::-:'E of I.JoS..5..:.~ssion h.:-,ve ueen j udici&11y re-

-'i so-lved .• -" 'That policy is consistent ,.-lith ['he generC!l policy of the 1m;.·' 

'j' 

In Empfield v. SuperioT Court, 33 'C"l. A;op.3d 105, 108' Cal. l'(ptr. 

375 (1973):,. the court '0£ appeal upheld the lis perid(ms sta'tute {Code 

eei'll. Proc. § 409 et_~,,-q .. J against the arguroe:1t that" it deprived the' 

:prQperty· owner. of -a significant property i:n::e:-est wi thout due ·process • 

. '-,' In rejecting'--this challenge, the court stateri.~ 

, .. 
1, 

The not:i.ce of lis ?er.dens does n0~ Gcp-...-i_ve pEcitioners' of n€ces-
'sities of. -life"or any, ·siFnifi~8.llt property interest. They may 

. still ,ll:sC!. "the _property '-111Q 2njoy t.~-~e pt'ofits from :;'t,. [Citing 
: "Rahdone at" 544) fn.~t.] Con.:eQecil~< the marketability of the prop-

;! ,~ ... :~-, '-erty __ may:"oe impairee: to· some o€heee, but the countervailing inter
est of the state in an orderly recordiH~ and no.tir.e syste:.<l. for 
transactions in real property mal:e.s imI'erative r:oti"ce to buyers of 
prop",rty of the pending ca'lS2 of action c9:1,c",o:ni.ng that property. 

In Raigoza v. Sperl, 34 Cal. App.3d 560, 110 Cal. '1{ptr. 296 (1973), 

"'-the' court' 6f. ~Fpeal upheld"the procedur~ fo,- the postj udgment garnish-

ment, of v.lages against' the claim that EOt:i-C2 "'-nd he?xin~' on the amount of 

the ~xempti-on was: :require.J. bef'or~ levy. 'l'he COU1~t concinuecl ~ 
! . - • 

To char~cteri;,:~e le~ies 01 2x2cqtion as. ~ ta.:king: is non
productive. ;~TithoLlt" deuJt ~ a levy of eXf!cut::'on involves a taking 
in the s2n~e th~t 'the debtor :1.8 dehrivei of aa intere~t in some
thing of value, a~ainst h~.s v7il1. .. 7;112 "focus, 11oT.]ever, ~1USt be on 
the proce~s ~nd here t~e.. q!-l~stior. is ~imrle' Is it consistent 
wit;1' due pr~cess tc -re~Liire the jUQ;!ment dl2t.tor to., apply for and 
prove the rip-ht to an 2;xo?T:lption .after sei.:-;ure, rather than to 
~hsist th~t ~lle credjt6r.pr~7~ iI; 2 pr~-seizurc'hearitlg that argu
'ably exer.~p"t property i q . RubJ'::ct "[:0 levy? 

The court concluded thA.t the ioo'mer pr;)ceciure is consistent "lith due 

pr~cess since ':ilage exemptions ;1.re ~ 1l1atter of . i~gislativ~ choice" 

·rather· than constitutfon821.y pr:::t£~cte,~ ri~hts such as .freedeom of speech 

and ;·that ri.]~ )_8 emin~·i.1t1y 14easoll;:ble ".:r) ·nl3.~e th~ .6ur.del1.of applying 

for and proving thbt v1ages are. exempt. 0:.1 the de'utar~' :t·,ho 'kuous best y.·hat 

is "necessary for 'the use I of nis . ..f a::1i !.y . S1..:rdy, he is in a 

better positlon to pro··;re hic Geed ~'~)"i.~ (;10£' g.:J.:-nish2o wa::;es, than the 

creditor is to dispro'\-e' it'.·1 It r.hould i;..? n::::,t~""!ci, hO'l...;rever, that this 

logic lo!otild not apply to exemptions w;!~'...ch ~y si:.:a.tuz:e zre automatically 

exempt; apparentl} the court belie-tes t~.:1t :'.t i.s for thp Legislature to 
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de~ermine ',hieh exemptions are automatic and which must be claimed. The 

California Supreme Court denied a he"rir,~ in ·'aigo?a (Dec. 5, 1973). 

Similarly, in Phillips v. Fartholomie, 46 Cal. App.3d· 346, 121 Cal. 

Rptr. 56' (1975) > the court of appeal rcojected the contention that the 

judgment debtor was entitled to a hearing to determine whether the 

" ,debtor's checking account ~'as exempt ·before it ',,'as levied upon. In this 

'"case the money was.derived from Social ~ecurity, ArnC, ,county' welfare , 

.and veteran's benefits--all of which are not subject to execUtion. The 

court followed '\aii?oza by holding that it is reasonable to require the 

debtor to claim the exemptions. 

In In'~ Clarriage of Crookshanks, 41 Cal. App;3d 475, 16 Cal. Rptr. 

'10 (1974), ihe court of appeal answered a constitutional challenge to 

the.issuance of a writ of execution to enforce court-ordered child sup-

.- 'port "by' staiing br.oadly that the 

Sniadach-:,andone rationale is inapplicable to a Cali'fornia 'Irit of 
execution. 

Sniadach and l1.andone, relyj ng tl?Oll the proposi tion that no 
person may be deprived of a substantial property right, includjn~ 

the right of immediate possessioE) lj,~ithout due process of latv, re
quire notice to the dettor and a heariIlg as a prerequisite to the 
issuance of a writ of attachment or ~arnishment except in special 
circumstances. The hearing must prir.!3 facie establish an obliga
tionand its nonpayment. In the situation of a writ of execution, 
the judgment upon ,.,hich it issued establishes the oblif'ation of the 
debto'r. The judgment itself t,'as rendered in a proceeding in which 
the debtor had an opport'Jnity to be heard . In the situation of a 
writ of execution, the debtor is afforded ample leg:!>. protection on 
th~ issue of payment since Code of Civil Procedure Section 675 
~ives him the rirht to insist upon a satisfaction of judgment being 
filed and recorded on the register of actions as he" makes his 
payment. . '\0 writ oJ execution can f~ssue on a satisfied judg-
ment. 

Appellant seeks to avoid the inevitable consequences of the 
California statutory scheme by "arguing that in some circumstances 
i'quitable consi.derations may prevent the enforcement of a'valid 
unpaid judgment. The argument fails since the 2,niadach-Randone 
rule requires orily a pri~a facie and not conclusive showing as a 
prerequisite to the issuance of n t·Jrit. '·!hile equitable considera
tions may- be pertinent in a mot ion to quash a writ. qf execution~ 
the possibility that they :nay exist does not detract from the 
requisi te. ~)rima facie case. 
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One court has hinted at the unconstitutionality under the prin~ 

ciples set forth in~andone of using a levy to assert a fraudulent 

conveyance. In Lauer v. ~ose, 60 C~l. App.3d 493, 131 Cal. ~ptr. 697 

(1976), a former wife caused a writ of execution to be levied on real 

property which her former husband had quitclaimed to his second wife on 

the ground that it was a fraudulent conveyance. The opinion concludes 

with the follmling discussion: 

Assuming that a bidder could be obtained and a sale consum
mated, recordation of the deed evidencing the sale creates a cloud 
upon the title "hich can only be removed by a judicial determina
tion of the interest purchased. In this respect the result is not 
unlike the prior law which permitted prejud~ent attachments de
priving a debtor of property before notice or hearing and ;,hich was 
declared invalid by the Supreme Court in ~"ndone v._ Appellate 
Department • " Although no question of due process arises as 
to sale under writ of execution of [the former husband's} property 
since he is the judgment debtor, we conclude that the rationale of 
Randone authorizes judicial interference with an indiscriminate 
sale affecting [the second wife's] property without due process of 
law. Xot being a party to the action between [the former wife and 
husband, the second wife} has had nO opportunity to establish that 
the property was her sole and separate property. 

The court also states, however, that no question of lack of due process 

arises in this case because the former husband (apparently upon receiv

ing notice of sale) moved to quash the writ and restrain the sale, which 

motion was granted after a noticed hearing. 
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Memorandum 84-6 Study D-302 

EXHIBIT 3 

Excerpts from Recommendation Relating to Creditors' Remedies 
(November 1983) 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

CREDITORS' REMEDIES 

Introduction 
The Law Revision Commission has reviewed the 

experience under the Enforcement of Judgments Law! and 
the related changes in the Attachment Law,2 both of which 
were recently enacted upon recommendation of the 
Commission.3 As a result of this review, the Commission 
proposes a number of substantive and technical changes. 
The· more important substantive changes are discussed 
below; recommended technical changes are explained in 
the comments to the provisions in the proposed legislation. 

Creditor's Undertaking for Levying on 
Deposit Accounts and Safe Deposit Boxes 

The Attachment Law and Enforcement of Judgments 
Law continue in modified form a provision of former law 
that required the creditor to furnish an undertaking·as a 
prerequisite to levy on a deposit account or safe deposit box 
if the account or box stands in the names of both the debtor 
and a third person or in the name of a third person! This 
is the only situation where a prelevy undertaking is· 
required to protect a third person. In all other situations the 
third person protects his or her rights in the property by 
making a third-party claim.s ... 

1 1982 Cal. Stats. ch. 1364 (operative July 1. 1983). See olso 1982 Cal. Stat~ ch. ·497 
(conforming changes); 1983 Cal. Stat .. ch. 155 (technical revisions). 

• 1982 Cal. Stats. ch. 1198 (operabve July I, 1983). See also 1983 Cal. Stats. th. 155 
(technical revisions). 

I See Tentative Recommendation Proposing the Enforcement of Judgments Law~ 15 Cal 
L Revision Commoo Reports 2001 (1980); Recommendation Relahng to Attachment, 
16 Cal. 1.. Revision Conun'n Reports 701 (1982); Recommendao·on Relating to 
Credirors'Remedies, 16 Cal. 1.. Revision Comm'n Reports 2175 (1982). 

• Code Civ. Pree. it 488.465 (attachment), 700.160 (execution). Exceptions to this 
:requirement are provided where the judgment creditor seeks to levy execution on 
a deposit aCcOlmt in the name of the judgment debtor and his or her spouse (Section 
700.165) or under a fictitious business name (Section 700.167). 

• See Code Civ. Pree. H 488.110 (third.party c1wms in attachment), 720.010-720.800 
(general third-party claims procedure). 
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The special undertaking requirement results in a 
confusing and cumbersome procedure. Consider, for 
example, a case where the creditor seeks to levy on the 
debtor's bank accounts. At the outset, if the creditor does 
not furnish an undertaking, the attempted levy will not 

.... reach the debtor's interest in joint accounts. Consequently, 
a second levy may be required, this time accompanied by 
an undertaking, or the creditor will have to .give an 
undertaking in the first instance even though it may be 
unnecessary where the debtor has no joint accounts. If the 
undertaking has been delivered to the bank at the time of 
levy, the bank must immediately mail or deliver a notice to 
the third person stating that the undertaking has been 
received. The bank holds the undertaking unless instructed 
by the third person to deliver it somewhere else. 
Meanwhile, the account is frozen for the amount of the levy 
until 15 days after the bank gives notice to the third person, 
or until any objection to the undertaking is determined, 
whichever is the later time. When the time for objection to 
the undertaking or for determining the objection has 
expired, the bank is required to pay over the amount levied 
upon when notified to do so by the levying officer. This 

. aspect of the procedure results in confusion since the 
levying officer does not know when the bank gave the 
required notice to the third person to start the 15-day 
objection period running. Neither the bank nor the levying 
officer may know if the third person has made an objection 
to the undertaking. The bank can not confidently pay over 
to the levying officer at the end of 15 days from notice to 
the third person because of the possibility that an objection 
has been made. Hence, the statute was amended in 1983 to 
require the levying officer to notify the bank when the 
holding period has expired.6 Just as the bank may not know 
when the period ends, the levying officer does not know 
when it begins, since it begins when the bank gives notice 
to the third person. In some counties, the levying officer 
requires the creditor to determine the requisite 
information and instruct the levying officer when to give 
the second notice to the bank.7 

.. - • 1983 Cal. Stats. ch. 155. ~ 14.3, amending Code Civ. Proc. t 700.160. 
T See, e.g., "Notice to Judgment Credito" Third Party Accounts" (Office of the Sheriff. 

Santa Clara County) (copy available in Commission's office). . 
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The Commission recommends that the special 
undertaking requirement be repealed. The debtor will be 
better off without the undertaking requirement since the 
debtor ultimately must pay the cost of the undertaking 

. premium.s The financial institution is protected since the 
new laws provide explicitly that the financial institution is 
not liable for complying with the levy.9 The nondebtor joint 
account holder is protected since the levying officer gives 
the nondebtor notice of the levy so that the nondebtor may 
make a third-party claim. JO In any event, the nondebtor 
does not forfeit his or her interest in the account by failure 
to make a third-party claimY Elimination of the 
undertaking requirement will also simplify and streamline 
the levy process. No longer will there be a need for the 
minimum I5-day delay built into the existing system.12 Nor 
will the levying officer be required to give two notices to 
the financial institution before the levy is complete.13 The 
financial institution will no longer be required to furnish 
the levying officer and the creditor with information 
concerning the time when the institution gave notice to the 
third person and to hold the undertaking or deliver it 
pursuant to the third person's instructions. 

• See Code Civ. Proc. I 685.040. 
• Code Civ. Proc. I! 488.455(d) (I), 448.460(e) (I), 700.140(d) (I), 100.150(e)(I) . 
.. Code Civ. Proc. !! 488.455{b) (notice of attachment to third person), 100.140(b) 

(ootice of execution levy to third person), 720.120 (tiroe for making third-party 
claim). 

" Code Civ. Proc. ! 72O.150(b). 
1I An execution levy is made by serving the financial institution with a writ of ex~tion 

and notice of levy. Code Civ. Froc. ~ 700.140. The fmancial institution is not Tequired 
to pay the levying officer in the case of a deposit account involving a nQndebtor, 
however. until receiving notice to do so from the levyi'1g officer. Code 0,,'. Proc. 
t 700.160(1). The levying efficer may not direct the financial institution to pay until 
expiration of the l.>.day period afforded the nondebtor account holder to object to 
the creditor's undertaking or until CQrnpletion of proceedings determining the 
objection. There is some uncertainty concerning how the levying officer is. to know 
when to give this second notice. See supra text accompanying note 1. 

U See Code Civ. i'Yoc. ~t 488.465(d), 100. 160 (d). 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 488.455 (technical amendment). 
Attachment of deposit accounts 

SEC. 4. Section 488.455 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

488.455. (a) To attach a deposit account, the levying 
-- officer shall personally serve a copy of the writ of 

attachment and a notice of attachment on the financial 
institution with which the deposit account is maintained. 
The attachment lien reaches only amounts in the deposit 
account at the time of service on the financial institution 
(including any item in the deposit account that is in the 
processs of being collected unless the item is returned 
unpaid to the financial institution). 

(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the 
levying officer shall serve a copy of the writ of attachment 
and a notice of attachment on any third person in whose 
name the deposit account stands. 

(c) SuBjeet ffl oeetisH: '188.'168, cltuing During the time 
the attachment lien is in effect, the financial institution shall 
not honor a check or other order for the payment of money 
drawn against, and shall not pay a withdrawal from, the 
deposit account that would reduce the deposit account to 
an amount less than the amount attached. For the purposes 
of this subdivision, in determining the amount of the 
deposit account, the financial institution shall not include 
the amount of items deposited to the credit of the deposit 
account that are in the process of being collected. 

(d) During the time the attachment lien is in effect, the 
financial institution is not liable to any person for any of the 
following: 

(1) Performance of the duties of a garnishee under the 
attachment. 

(2) Nonpayment of a check or other order for the 
payment of money drawn or presented against the deposit 
account where the nonpayment is pursuant to the 
requirements of subdivision (c). 

(3) Refusal to pay a withdrawal from the deposit account 
where the refusal is pursuant to the requirements of 

- -subdivision (c). 
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(e) When the amount attached pursuant to this section 
is paid to the levying officer, the attachment lien on the 
attached deposit account terminates. 

(f) For the purposes of this section ftftd SeetiBfl ~88.l65, 
neither of the following is a third person in whose name the 
deposit account stands: 

(1) A person who is only a person named as the 
beneficiary of a Totten trust account. • 

(2) A person who is only a payee designated in a 
pay-on-death provision in an account pursuant to Section 
852.5, 76Gl.5, lHW2.5, 6854, 14854.5, or 18318.5 of the 
Financial Code or other similar provision. 

Comment. Subdivisions (c) and (f) of Section 488.455 are 
amended to reflect the repeal of Section 488.465 and the 
substitution of Section 6854 of the Financial Code for the sections 
deleted from subdivision (f) (2). 

Code of Civil Procedure § 488.460 (technical amendment). 
Attachment of safe-deposit boxes 

SEC. 5. Section 488.460 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

48$.460. (a) To attach property in a safe-deposit box, 
the levying officer shall personally serve a copy of the writ 
of attachment and a notice of attachment on the financial 
institution with which the safe-deposit box is maintained. 

(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the 
levying officer shall serve a copy of the writ of attachment 
and a notice of attachment on any third person in whose 
name the safe-deposit box stands. 

(c) S1:lBjeet -te SeetiBfl l88.l6e, ci1:lHflg Dun'ng the time 
the attachment lien is in effect, the financial institution shall 
not permit the removal of any of the contents of the 
safe-deposit box except pursuant to the attachment. 

(d) The levying officer may first give the person in 
whose name the safe-deposit box stands an opportunity to 
open the safe-deposit box to permit the removal pursuant 
to the attachment of the attached property. The financial 
institution may refuse to permit the forcible opening of the 
safe-deposit box to permit the removal of the attached 
property unless the plaintiff pays in advance the cost of 
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forcibly opening the safe-deposit box and of repairing any 
damage caused thereby. 

(e) During the time the attachment lien is in effect, the 
financial institution is not liable to any person for any of the 
following: . 

(1) Performance of the duties of a garnisheee under the 
attachment. 

(2) Refusal to permit access to the safe-deposif box by 
the person in whose name it stands . 
. (3) Removal of any of the contents of the safe-deposit 

box pursuant to the attachment. 
Comment Subdivision (c) of Section 488.460 is amended to 

reflect the repeal of Section 488.465. 

. Code of Civil Procedure 
(repealed) _ Attachment of deposit 
safe-deposit boxes not exclusively 
defendant 

~ 488,465 
accounts and 
in name of 

SEC. 6. Section 488.465 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is repealed. 

l!8&46&- W:ffte previsieRs ef -tffis seeeeR apply ift 
aediti6R t-a -Hte pf6yisi6fl9 ef SeetieRs lt88.'t1i5 flftEl488.WO if 
flHY ef -Hte reH6wing pf6fJerty is attaefted. 

i±t A eepesit aee6tlRt staRdiRg iH -Hte RflfHe ef ft thiffl 
perseR et' iH -Hte Raffiesef ~ -Hte defeRdaRt flftEl ft thiffl 
pef'S8H. 

-tQt PrefJerty iH ft safeldepesit ~ staRdiRg iH -Hte Raffie 
ef ft thiffl pefseR et' iH -Hte li!lHl:es ef ~ -Hte defeRdMlt flftEl 
ft~pefSeR. 
~ +he plaiHtiff sfta.H pfe'ride, ftHd -Hte le-.·~·mg efHee!' 

shall delher t-a -Hte fiHaReial il15tittltieR at -Hte flffie ef ~ 
ftft tlRdertaldRg fu!' ~ ~ ~ t'rl'iee the flfH6tlRt ef -Hte 
attaeftHl8Ht at=; if ft lesser 8:fflOHnt ffi e: aefJ8sit aeeel:1B:t i5 
setlght t-a be levied tlfJ6fi, ~ less ~ -twiee -Hte les.~e!' 
ftfH6tlRt. +he tlfldeftaltffig sfift!l ~eHffiif)' ~ thiffl perseR 
rightftllly eRetled t-a -Hte preperty agaiHst aettlal d!lfflage hy 
!'easeR ef -Hte attaeftH.eRt ef -Hte pfeper~' ftHEl shall aSStlfe te 
-Hte ~ perseR -Hte rettlfR ef -Hte pf6perty ttpeft J*eef ef 
-Hte perseR's rtgftl; thefet6. :ffte tlRdertalciRg HCeti ~ HafRe 
-Hte ~ perseR speeifieally ffiff fftttY refer te -Hte tftiffl 
pel'seft geHel'all~' iH -Hte Sftffte 'fHanftel' ftS iH -tffis stlbdi-risieft. 
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I 

:t. ·ll* !t .If[ .fll*f~Jlf 1*[1:11 I~f ~tfll; 
'f~ uJffhJ~lfH h;f 'fifLr.l ~:.dl--

. rf :l~ iii~ ifi!!t! lffttf± ff~i~rtf t 

m- ~ ~ .., ~ ~ tIi 1 (t ~ ~ ~ f. f -if -t a1: lL [it (\l ~ d£ ~ [ ; *~ w if i~ t $- oJt}ifl i t!Ofot t .f ~'llct-t" 0 ~ , 

, tl ,I, $Of "I'$orlL ,~~~tf' 'o[.f~rl 0 !lr 



~ Refti9al fa ~ aeeess fa the safelE:lepesit ~ ~ 
the pefSeH iH '<"HeSC H!lffle # st!lHds. 
flt RCffle't'al ef ftHY ef the eeHtcHts ef the safeidepesit 

Bffif pl:lfStiaHt fa the att!lehfficHt. 
-tft UpeH tfte ~-tffieft ef tfte pefted preseftBed iH 

stisdh4sieH -f4h the fiHaHeial iHstitatieH shall eefflply witfi 
the aHaeHmeHt ftHd ocetieHs 48&!!.;t; ftHd 48B.46(} apply. 

Comment. The requirement of providing an undertaking as 
a prerequisite for attachment of a deposit account or safe-deposit 
box not exclusively in the name of the defendant provided in 
Section 488.465 is repealed. See Sections 488.455(d), 488.460(c) 
(nonliability of financial institution for complying with levy). 
The nondefendant holder of the deposit account or safe-deposit 
box may assert rights by way of a third-party claim. See Section 
488.110. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 700.140 (technical amendment). 
Levy on deposit accounts 

SEC.21. Section 700.140 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

700.140. (a) To levy upon a deposit account, the levying 
officer shall personally serve a copy of the writ of execution 
and a notice of levy on the financial institution with which 
the deposit account is maintained. The execution lien 
reaches only amounts in the deposit account at the time of 
service on the financial institution (including any item in 
the deposit account that is in the process of being collected 
unless the item is returned unpaid to the financial 
institution) . 
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(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the 
levying officer shall serve a copy of the writ of execution 
and a notice of levy on any third person in whose name the 
deposit account stands. Service shall be made personally or 
by mail. 

(c) 6tlbjeet ~ 6ecHsHs 799.160, 199.16;3, tmd 199.161, 
EltiI'ing During the time the execution lien is in effect, the 
financial institution shall not honor a check or other order 
for the payment of money drawn against, and shall not pay 
a withdrawal from, the deposit account that would reduce 
the deposit account to an amount less than the amount 
levied upon. For the purposes of this subdivision, in 
determining the amount of the deposit account, the 
financial institution shall not include the amount of items 
deposited to the credit of the deposit account that are in the 
process of being collected. 

(d) During the time the execution lien is in effect, the 
financial institution is not liable to any person for any of the 
following: 

(1) Performance of the duties of it garnishee under the 
levy. 

(2) Nonpayment of a check or other order for the 
payment of money drawn or presented against the deposit 
account where such nonpayment is pursuant to the 
requirements of subdivision (c). 

(3) Refusal to pay a withdrawal from the deposit account 
where such refusal is pursuant to the requirements of 
subdivision (c). 

(e) When the amount levied upon pursuant to this 
section is paid to the levying officer, the execution lien on 
the deposit account levied upon terminates. 

(f) For the purposes of this section ftftd SeetisH 199.169, 
neither of the following is a third person in whose name the 
deposit account stands: 

(1) A person who is only a person named as the 
beneficiary of a Totten trust account. 

(2) A person who is only a payee designated in a 
pay-on-death provision in an account pursuant to Section 
852.5, 1691.5, 11293.6, 6854, 14854.5, or 18318.5 of the 
Financial Code or other similar provision. 
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Comment.· Subdivisions (c) and (f) of Section 700.140 are 
amended to reflect the repeal of Sections 700.160, 700.165, and 
700.167 and the substitution of Section 6854 of the Financial Code 
for the sections deleted from subdivision (f) (2). 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ 700.150 (technical amendment). 
Levy on safe deposit boxes 

SEC. 22. Section 700.150 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: • 

700.150. (a) To levy upon property in a safe deposit 
box, the levying officer shall personally serve a copy of the 
writ of execution and a notice of levy on the financial 
institution with which the safe deposit box is maintained. 

(b) At the time of levy or promptly thereafter, the 
levying officer shall serve a copy of the writ of execution 
and a notice oflevy on any third person in whose name the 
safe deposit box stands. Service shall be made personally or 
by mail. 

,(c) SI:iBjeet ~ See tieR 7Q1U!lO, Ell:lfffig During the time 
the execution lien is in effect, the financial institution shall 
not permit the removal of any of the contents of the safe 
deposit box except pursuant to the levy. 

(d) The levying officer may first give the person in 
whose name the safe deposit box stands an opportunity to 
open the safe deposit box to permit the removal pursuant 
to the levy of the property levied upon. The financial 
institution may refuse to permit the forcible opening of the 
safe deposit box to permit the removal of the property 
levied upon unless the judgment creditor pays in advance 
the cost of forcibly opening the safe deposit box and of 
repairing any damage caused thereby. 

(e) During the time the execution lien is in effect, the 
financial institution is not liable to any person for any of the 
following: 

(1) Performance of the duties of a garnishee under the 
levy. 

(2) Refusal to permit access to the safe deposit box by the 
person in whose name it stands. 

(3) Removal of any of the contents of the safe deposit box 
pursuant to the levy. 

Comment. Subdivision (c) of Section 700.150 is amended to 
reflect the repeal of Section 700.160. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 700.160 (repealed). Levyon 
deposit accounts and safe-deposit boxes not exclusively 
in name of judgment debtor 

SEC. 23. Section 700.160 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is repealed. 

700.16G. -fat =Hle pfs'iisioflS ef this sectisfl apply ffl 
adaitisfl te the prsyisiofls ef Sectisfls 7GG.HG ftfld 7GG.leG if 
ear ef the follswhl:g pl'spcrty i5 lcviea UPOfl: 

-fIt A aeposit aCCSl:lflt staaaiag ffi the flfrffie ef ft thlffi 
Jlel'ssa 6f' iH the aaffles ef:eel:h the ju!igffleat aeetol' ftfld It 
~ Jlel'SOfl. 

-tBt Prspcfty iH It sare/aeposit ~ staflaiag iH the aaffle 
ef It thlffi persoa 6f' iH the ftftffteS ef ~ the judgffleat 
aeetsf ftfld ft thlffi perssa. 
~ :;Ffte juagHleflt cl'cditsr!ihaH pl'o'l'iae, a:atl the levying 

officef !ihaH delivef te the Hnal'lcial iastitl:ltiofl ftt the flffie 
ef leYj'; an undcrteJciflg fof !'let less than tViice the frffiSl:lat 
ef the judgfflent e£; if It lesser afflSl:lat iH It depssit accsuat 
is ssught te -Be leyica upon, !'let less than twiee the lcssef 
frffiSl:lat. =Hle unserteJeifig !ihaH iadeHll'l:ify ear thlffi pefSOfl 
rigHtfully entitled te the fJfSpeyty against actual damage b,. 
l'eltlOfl ef the ~ eft the pfSfJCrty ftfld !ihaH aSSUl'e te the 
thlffi pefSSR the l'etl:lfa ef the fJfSfJCl'ty UfJeft pfsof ef the 
Jlcl'ssa's ~ thefets. :;Ffte unscfttlkiflg ~!'let nftffle the 
tfliffi. Jlcrson specifically frul ffift)' refeF te the tfliffi. JleiSOfl 
geflel'eJiy iH the 5ttfHe fflaflflef ftS iH tflis subdh>!siofl. H the 
pl's'l'isisflS ef tflis subsi ... isisn tH'C !'let satisfies, the ~ is 
ifteffective and the Hflaflcial iflstiluHsn !ihaH !'let eSfflply 
wHh the requi-Peffleflts ef tflis sectioa 6f' wHh the le.yy: 

-(-at UpSfl deliYel'), ef the uaaertakiflg te the fiflR-HeiaJ 
institl:lHSfl, the fiB_sieJ iastitutisa !!httlt iHlfflediateh ffiftil 
et' aelivel' ft flotice ef the deliv€l'Y ef the ufldcl'taldflg'te the 
thlffi perSSfl iB \'lhsse flame ffi€ sepssit aCCSlU1f et' 

safeMepssit belf staflas. if mailcd, the astice !!httlt -Be seHt b,. 
l'egistef'ea 6f' cntiHed ffiffil adsresscs te the pcrssfl's ]ftSi; 
&saf'ess kftSTiifl fe the financial iHStihItit3fl. ~ fiHB:Hcial 
instit-utisfl !ihaH scli-vel' the ufl!ief'teJliHg ftS difeeted b,. the 
thlffi P6f'50fl. 

~ Nstwitflstaflaing Afticle e (eofflfflcflciflg wHh 
Sectisfl 7Gl.GlG) , ffofft the flffie ef ~ a:atl tfl€ deli'rer), ef 
tfl€ l:IftaerteJdag te tfl€ fiaaflcial mstittltiEffl uffiil -H; days 
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efrep #te 8sHee is ffiflilea et' aclivet'eEi tl8aet' stlllaivisic8 M 
if ft6 shjeeHs8 ffl #te tlnaertald8g is ffiase et'; if Stteft 
ehjeetien is ffiaae, ttffiil #te eettff aeterffiiHes that #te 
Mfl:acrtalci8g is stlffleicHt, #te fi:Haftcial iflstittltie8 shft!l fiat 
de ftHY ef #te fellswiHg. . 

flt HSHsr ft ehce\e et' etftep eraCF fey #te fla},mcHt ef 
Blaney maY/B against, & ~ ft v/ithSf8TIIa:± ffem.; the aCI30sit 
aecetlflt that wetlla FCetleC #te E1Cflssit aeeStl8t ffl ~ tfta8 
#te ftffleI:tM IcvicEi tlflCH. ~ #te fltlf'flsses ef ~ 
pangFafla, ffi seterffii8iHg #te afflCtlHt ef #te seflcsit 
aeestlflt, #te HHaHeial iHStittltiS8 shft!l ft6t iflelusc #te 
afflSlIIlt ef itcms eeflssitca ffl #te ereeit ef #te seflssit 
aeCStlnt that ftf'e ffi #te flrseess ef llei8g eelieeted. 
~ Permit #te l'effic',al ef ftHY ef #te ee8tc8ts ef #te 

safetacflesit e-~ fltll'StlaRt ffl #te wffi', 
M =Hie HRflHeifll instittlticH is ft6t HallIe ffl ftHY flCl'SSR fey 

ftHY ef #te f.allewiHg dtlriRg #te fleriea flFeSel'illed ffi 
sttl3€livisioH ~ 
flt N eHflfl),mcRt ef ft eaeek et' etftep el'E1cF fey #te 

pa)'ffiCHt ef mSHCY EfffIWR et' fll'CSeHtea agaiHst tfie aeflssit 
fteC61:U1t 'fVftCf'6 Stteft Han~aYffleHt is pUTSHant ffi ffte 
rCEJ:wl'cmcnts ef 5tlllEiivisieR +dr. . 

-t£t Refusal ffl f1tt;' ft 'NithdFfWial ffefft #te cleflesit aeeetlRt 
'.vflCFC Stteft Fefl:lsal is fltll'S'l:lflfit ffl tfie rcqwl'cmcnts ef 
s!:il3aiYisien +dr. 
~ Refusal ffl flcfmit acecss ffl #te safetacflesit ~ e,. 

#te flcrsen ffi .,,-;aese Hame it StIfflSS. 
+47 Rcms'"al ef ftHY ef tfie csntents ef tfie safe/scflcsit 
~ fliUStlant ffl #te le¥r. 
~ Upsn lleing nstifiea e,. #te levying cffiecl' ef #te 

expiratisn ef #te flCfiss pFeseriaes ifl s!:il3cliyision t4n #te 
fm!iHeie:1 i8stittltisn shft!l eemflly with #te Ie..,. e:nd Sectie8S 
799.HG e:nd 780.188 aflfll)'. 

tgT ::J:his seetieR ~ Bel: ap!,ly ffi ftHY CftSe waere #te 
prseeal:lre flrsvicles ffi SceHs8 780. Hie; et' 700.167 is tfged.:. 

Comment. Section 700.160, which required an undertaking as 
a prerequisite to levy 0:1 a deposit account or safe,deposit box not 
exclusively in the name of the defendant is repealed, See Sections 
700.140(d), 700.150(e) (nonliability of fmancial institution for 
complying with levy). The nondebtor who is the holder of the 
deposit account or safe-deposit box may assert rights by way of 
a third-party claim. See Sections 720.110 et seq. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 700.165 (repealed). Deposit 
account in name of judgment debtor and spouse 

SEC. 24. Section 700.165 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is repealed. 

100.166. -ftlt:fffis SeeRSft p!'s¥iees !1ft alte!'ftative 
p!'seee\:H'e te the prs'!'isisfts ef SceHsft 700.1§0 ffi It etI5e 

where the eepssit aecsliftt levice ttpeft staftEls ~ ffi the 
ftftffiCS ef eeth the jliagmeftt acets!' tttffi the SPSliSC ef the 
jl:legmcat dcetsf ftftd ~ ffi the aftffic ef ftfty ~ PC!'SSB. 
:fffis sceHsa applics ~ if the jtlegmcBt e!'caits!' instrtlets 
the lc ... ~'iBg sffiecr te prsecca liBacr tffis scetisa rathcr #tftft 
ttnec!' Scctisa 700.1§0. 
~ If the jl:legmcl'lt erceitsr ifistfl:lets the IC\,'iBg sffiecf' 

4:e prseccd I:ladcr tffis scetisH, the jlidgmcat crceits!' sflttll 
prs'liee, tttffi the le'lriag sfficer sflttll eelive!' 4:e the fiBltHeial 
iHsl:itlitisa Itt the fiffle ef le¥y; ft Hstiee ~ the jtlegmeat 
CTediter fttts eleetce te \:l5e the prsecdlire prs'liacd ffi 
SeeHsft 700.1§1i ef the Geee ef Gi¥i:l Preeedm'c tttffi ~ the 
ieYy leaehcs ftfty dcpesit aeeeliBt ~ staaes ffi the Hamcs 
ef eeth the jtldgmcfit dcetsr tttffi the spel:lse ef the 
jl:legmeat eeets!' tttffi ~ ffi the Bame efftfty ~ pcrssn 
ftfttl speeifyiftg the Hftffie ef the sps\:lSe ef the jl:ldgmcftt 
deetef'. 

W At: the fiffle ef the ieYy ey prsmptly thercafter, the 
levying effieer sflttl.l ~ ft eepy ef the wr# ef c:wcl:ltiea 
ftfttl It astiee ef ieYy 8ft the SflSI:lSC ef the jlidgmeat debtsr. 
Scr'riee sltttll Be maae perssaally ey e,. ffifti.h. 

-tat If the jliegmcBt erceitsr eleets 4:e \:l5e the preeeelirc 
prs'rieee ffi tffis seeHsa ttad the re'1tlifemcl'lts ef stledhrisisB 
-ftlt ttYe satisficd, the fimll'leial iHsatlitiel'l sfiall, esmpl)' ~ 
the le¥y ftfttl ScetisH 700.1'10 Itflplics. :t:fie fimmeial 
ffistimHsH is ~ liahlc te ftfty perssa fer perfflrmiag it5 
ElttHcs ft!I ft gaTBisftec liaeler the le¥y ffi gee6 ffiith TeliflH:ee 
ttpeft the infeTmatisH eleliverce te the fiH8fieial iHsfitl:ltieH 
p\:H'SI:l aHt te stlb ai'Tisisa tar. 

Comment, Section 700.165 is repealed because it was an 
exception to the requirements of Section 700.160 which has been 
repealed. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 700.167 (repealed). Deposit 
account in fictitious business name 

SEC. 25. Section 700.167 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is repealed. 

700.167. W ~ secHSfl pfs'>'lOaeS .ttfl a:ltef'flath'e 
~fSCea1:lre te the ~fsYisisas ef Sectisa 70lH60 ifl a ease 
Wftefe the aepssit aCCS1:lat lcviea tl:fffiflstaaas ifl a fictitis1:ls 
Btlsiftess flRffiC flfl'El tfte fietitieus busiacss flame sffitcmcat 
filed Pl:lfS1:lttflt fe Chaptcf & (csffUfteflciHg with Scctisa 
179(0) ef Paft a ef Dhisisn7 ef the B1:l9iflCSS aHd PrSreSSiOHS 
Gede Hsts as the pCfSSns asllig s1:lsiacss 1:laaCf the fictitis1:ls 
Btismcss aamc eithcr the j1:ldgmcat dcetsr at' the j1:ldgIflCflt 
aCStSf aBEl the SPSI:lSC ef the j1:ldgmeat dcetsr ht:H 6ees fiSt 
list: ttflY ethcr pcnsa as dsiag e1:lsmcss tmdCf the fictitie1:ls 
61:lsiacss aafflc. ~ sccHea e:pplics SH!,. if the j1:ldgmcat 
creaitsr mstf'l:lcts the lcvyiag SmCCf te pfscccd I:lftdcr tfffl 
scctieR fatHer thaft 1:ladcr SCCtiSR 700.160. 

W If the j1:ldgmcRt cFcditsr iHStfUCts the lCY),iRg smccr 
te pfsecea 1:lRdcr tfffl scetisa, the j1:ldgfflCflt ercditsf sftttlt 
~re, .. idc, aBEl the lcvyiRg effiecr shall dcJ..iycr fe the HaaRcial 
illStit1:ltiSR at the Hffi:e sf ~ beHi ef the fellswiRg. 

fB- -A Reticc tfiat the j1:ldgfflCRt cfcditSF has electca fe 
_ the prseCatlfC prsvidca iH SectisR 700.167 ef the Gede 
ef GiW PrsccdUf'c. . 
~ -A e8flY ef ttfl I:lRcxpifCd rieHtis1:ls imsiRcss RafflC 

StatcfflCRt, ccrtifies. as prsviacs. ill ,sectisR 17926 ef the 
B1:lsllicss aHd Preressism CSs.c, listiRg as the pcrSSR asiRg 
13Hsmess 1:lflde-r #:te fietitisas business naffie either Hte 
jl:lagfflcflt dcetsf 6i' the jl:ls.gmcnt acetsl' aHd the SPS1:lSC ef 
the jl:lagfflcat dcetsl' ht:H fiSt listing ttflY ~ pCfsea as 
asiag b1:lsiacss lIaaCf the fietHistls etlsiHcss affifl:c. 

-teT -At the Hffi:e ef the Ie¥;< at' pfsfflptly thCfCaftCf, the 
IC'ryiHg sfficcr shall SCf'Ye a ~ sf the wffl sf cl<cctltisa 
aHd a astiec ef Ie¥;< tl:fffifl each ef the pCfseas listed iH the 
jietitisas l:Jt:lsiness flaffle statcmcat. Sefvice shall i3e fBaac 
~cfseaall)' at' by ffI:ah.: 

-tat H the j1:ldgfflC:l-t cfcditsr elcets fe _ the pfSeea1:lfC 
~fs, .. iaca iH tfffl scetisfl aHd the fcq1:lifCfflcats ef stlbaiyisisa 
W Me satisfica, the fiasacial iastittltisa shall eSfflply w-Hft 
the Ie¥;< aHd Scctisa 700.I'lB applies. ffie fiaaftcial 

. illstit1:ltisa is fiSt ftable fe ttflY pCfssa fef' pCfferffiiflg Hs 
a1:ltics as a gSf!;tishcc 1:lflaCr the Ie¥;< ifl ~ faitH feliaaec 
tl:fffifl the iafsf'fl'1stisa delivcrca fe the riaaaeia:l iastittltisa 
~tlf"SHan:t fa sH13divisieH ~ 

Comment, Section 700.167 is rcpealed because it was an 
exception to the requirements of Scction 700.160 which has been 

.. repealed. 
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